
 

A CDA MEMBERSHIP PRAYER 
Heavenly Father, as we venture into growing our membership, we come before You asking for 
Your guidance, wisdom and support.  Fill us with Your grace, Lord God, as we make contact with 
others.  Remind us that all that we do, all that we accomplish is for the pursuit of truth for the 
greater glory of Your kingdom, and for the service of humanity. Guide our Hearts… Our Words… 
Our Actions, to be a shining light for all to see. May the face of Christ shine through.  We ask Your 
Mother, our patroness, by her powerful intercession, to be with us as we witness to others. We ask 
all these things in Your most Holy name. Amen. 
 

Catholic Daughters of the Americas. We have listed below assignments for 2023-2024. If we 
want to grow, we will need your assistance.  The regent, with the advice of the officers, has 
made the following assignments.  
 

1. Education: 
Marion Landry; chairperson (337)652-8892 mjjlandry@yahoo.com, Bonnie Trahan (337)400-
8034 , Julie Romero (337)7962 hugsfromheaven33@yahoo.com 
*This new committee will establish guidelines for local contests from various ages in poetry, art 
and etc.  

  
2. Scholarships:  
Co-chairpersons Brenda L. Couvillon; (337)652- 6917  Brendacouvillon@gmail.comand and 
Zola Pellegrin (337)522-1871 zolaturner@kaplantel.net 
*A scholarship will be given to an 8th grader who will be attending a Catholic High School and a 
high school student attending college. Each student who applies for the scholarship will submit 
an essay and resume’.*  
 

3. Guest Speakers:  
Melissa Guidry Chairperson (337)553-0813 or guidrymelissa6@gmail.com  
*Contact her if you would be interested in assisting to locate guest speakers or any suggestions 
for future guest speakers for our monthly meetings.   

 

4. Historian:  
Co-chairpersons Vickie Foreman (337)316-3552 grams2045@yahoo.com and 
Sonya LeMaire (337)652-8853 Sonyalemaire@yahoo.com 
*They are responsible for the current history of our group.  They will take pictures, notify the 
local newspaper of CDA events, and prepare a current scrapbook.  

 

5.Door Prizes:  
Marlene Broussard (337)849-5844 Email Marlenetra8@hotmail.com 
*At each monthly meeting door prizes are given to members.  Suggestions for door prizes and 
donations are always accepted. Cost should be $10-$15 per items. 
 

6.Scrapbooks:  
April Hargrave (337)223-1003 Email aprilbaudoin@gmail.com 
Judy Owens (337)349-6876 Email judyowens.kaplan@yahoo.com 
Bennie Roche (337)652-9106 Email benniebroussard@yahoo.com  
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Mary Faye Hardy (337)501-1906, Mary Faye Meaux (337)643-8496, Margarite Bourque 
(337)257-2910  
*This committee will take past scrapbooks from our achieves and consolidate/update and, in 
some instances, redo the material. 

 

7. Fundraising: 
Marlene Dronet; Chairperson (337)652-5374 gammie@kaplantel.net, Annie Vidalier (337)652-
5874, Tanya McLeod (337)258-0251 jtmcleod930@gmail.com, Vickie Tate (337)652-4096  
viclynn@gmail.com 
*This committee will contact members and friends to bake and donate items for our fundraisers 
and work these events. We may have three and four events per year, including Mother’s Day 
flower sale, if approved at January meeting. Successful fundraisers fund our court projects.  

 

8. Easter: If approved at January meeting 
Phyllis Duhon (337)643-6784, Mona Harrington (337)384-8063, Jeanette Simon (337)781-6121 
Shearspirit13@yahoo.com 
*This committee will develop an event whether free or cost for children.  It can be a carnival, 
egg hunt or other. Volunteers will be needed to work the event. 

 

9. Anniversary Project: 
Mary Faye Hardy; Chairperson, Mary Faye Meaux, Bethany Armau, Marlene Dronet, Vickie Tate, 
and Cynthia Vincent. 
*This committee has been searching through the archives (minutes and scrapbooks) to gather 
information on the early history of our organization and then writing and submitting to the 
office to be placed on church website. 

  
10. Lectors and Eucharistic Ministers: 
*Consider serving during masses as a lector or Eucharistic minister. Contact Angie at the church 
office (337)643-6472  
 

11. Devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary  
*Every first Thursday of the month following 5:30 mass at St. Francis Cabrini Chapel. 
Participants are needed to lead during the devotion service with attendees participating in 
prayers. 

 

12. The Prayer Vessel: 
Marlene Dronet; Chairperson (337)652-5374 gammie@kaplantel.net 
*Pere Maltrait Court 1445 of Catholic Daughters has a prayer vessel for prayer requests.  Each 
month a Catholic Daughter takes the prayer vessel home and prays over the intentions.  
Consider taking the prayer vessel for a month.  (From meeting to meeting and bring to devotion 
service.) 
 
 

13. Membership Drive:  
Cynthia Vincent; chairperson (337) 349-1626 ronaldv@cox.net  plus officers and all members 
*Help to increase our membership by asking friends and family to come to one of our meetings, 
mass, devotion service, or join in one of our projects. It’s truly worthwhile. 

 

14. Spiritual Reflection:  
Shelley Istre (337)368-5510 bsistre@hotmail.com  
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15. Helping Hands: 
Shelley Istre (337)368-5510  
*Bring food to people in our community who are ill, helping neighbors with cleaning their 
homes during the illness, going shopping for the ill person, or other situations to help during the 
illness. 

 

16. Cleaning Committee: 
Co-chairpersons Cynthia Vincent and Marlene Dronet 
*First Saturday at 9:30 AM all members help clean Holy Rosary Catholic Church  

 

17. Circle of Love: 
Bethany Arnau chairperson with officers  
*Submit forms of projects to state CDA that embraces the pillars of “circle of love”: spiritual 
enhancement, education, leadership, and family, quality of life, legislation and youth/JCDA 

 

18. Newsletter: 
Chairperson and other members needed 
*This new committee will have discretion to create a monthly or quarterly newspaper with 
articles and photographs to be placed on our website and/or mailed to members. 

 

19. Website: 
*Development for our local court following guidelines. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 


